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Hou:sionp Texas 

Defense Department Refuses To Meet With LULA( 

WASHINGTON MEETING 

Left to right are pictured Mr. Roberto Ornelas, LULAC Immed
iate Past National President, Mr. John L. Wilks, Director, Of
fice of Federal Contract Compleance, U.S. Department of Labor 
and Alfred J. Hernandez, National President of LULAC. The 
meeting of these three gentlemen was at a LULAC reception in 
the Washington Hilton Hotel, Washington, D.C. during the early 
part of October. 

Mexican American 

Manpower Progrcns 
Nearly 2,500 unemployed and 

underemployed persons, princi
pally Mexican Americans, will 
receive job preparation and 
placement services in California 
and Texas under the Manpower 
Development and Training Act 
(MOTA), Secretary of Labor 
George P. Shultz announced to
day. 

The Secretary announced the 
$3.1 million effort in conjunc
tion with the meeting in Denver 
today of the board of directors 
of Operation SER, the Mexican 
American ·group which will run 
the program. 

Operation SER (Service, Em
ployment, Redevelopment) will 
operate in eight cities with the 
assistance of the U.S. Depart
ments of Labor; Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare; the state Em
ployment Services, and State ed
ucation agencies. 

The projects will be in the Cal
ifornia cities of Los Angeles 
(Norwalk-Paramount and Santa 
Monica areas), San Diego, San 
Jose and Santa Ana; and in the 
Texas cities of Corpus Christi, 
El Paso, Houston and San An
tonio. 

A basic feature of the program 
is that two Mexican American or

(con linued on page 2) 

J■41es' Co ■dHI lrreparallle Toward Mex/ Am and Society 

mpeachment Of Judge Asked By League 
AC alifornia District Court 

Judge, Gerald S. Chargin, bas 
caused irreparable harm to the 
entire Mexican American Ethnic 
Group and our American society 
in general through remarks he 
made concerning a case dealing 
with a young Mexican American 
defendent. 

The judges• remarks included 

by Sen. Rolph Yarborough 

We are now living in a drug
taking society. There are many 
drugs aY3.ilable to people. Some 
of these drugs are used to re
store health, to increase en
ergy, to cause sleep, some to 
reduce pain and others to keep 
a person awake. Many of these 
drugs have a proper and legi
timate use. They are taken on a 
doctor's order. But these same 
drugs can be abused. 

a complete condemnation of all 
Mexican Americans as a group 
of people not worthy of living in 
the United states and who should 
be sent back to Mexico because 
of'\heir loose moral conduct and 
degraded way of living. He com
pared them to animals and he 
went on to say that maybe Hitler 
was right in exterminating these 

Then there is a long list of 
drugs, plants and chemicals with 
no medical use, but with the 
power to alter human behavior. 
They are taken without any pre
scription and without any med
ical purpose whatsoever. 

From the hearings my Health 
Subcommittee held in Washing
ton, in Fort worth and in San 
Antonio, I became convinced of 
the need of a new approach to the 
problems of narcotics addiction 
and drug abuse. · 

types of people. 
The League passed a resolution 

in its meeting in Washington, 
D. C. during the early part of 
October, asking that the Governor 
of California and its Supreme 
Court along with the American 
Bar Association i mp e a c h the 
judge for his conduct and damag-
ing remarks. · 

The number of narcotic ad
dicts in the United States is 
estimated as 100,000. Between 
20 and 40 percent of all the col
lege students in this nation have 
experimented with marijuana. 
Five per cent of the college 
students have tried the much 
more powerful LSD. 

Present controls are not just 
solving the problems of these 
dangerous drugs and narcotics. 
So as Chairman of tJ:ie Senate 
Labor and Public Welfare Com
mittee, I created a special sub
committee of our full Commit-

All of the Federal Agencies 
who were invited to speak at the 
Lulac Supreme Council meeting 
in Washington, D. C. the early 
part of this month were present 
and gave their reports to the 
Executive echelon of Lulac. All 
with the exception of the U.S. 
Department of Defense who was 
particularly asked to be present 
to answer questions regarding 
their purchases of several hun
dred thousand pounds of Cali
fornia table grapes for U.S. Ser
vice men in Vietnam. 

The Defense Department made 
no attempt to be present and was 
very callous in its method of 
handling the entire situation. 
Their attitude was one of com
plete indifference to Lulac and the 
entire Mexican-American popu-

latioo of the United states. 
During the 3 day meeting 

many attempts were made to 
communicate with offi~s of 
the Department of Defense, but 
it seems the Defense Department 
was always on the defensive. 

The Executive group of the 
League of United Latin Ameri
cans Citizens voted unanimously 
to pass a resolutioncondemning 
this indifferent attitude of the 
Defense Department. In passing 
the resolution the membershjp 
present were out spoken in stating 
that any local, state or national 
agency should be ready to give 
the public the courtesy of ans
we ring any questions regarding 
its operations which a.re so1~ 
financed througb public taxes. 

SECRETARY ROMNEY PRINCIPLE SPEAKER 
AT LULAC MEETING 

Seen here are the LULAC National President, Judge Alfred Her
nandez and Secretary George Romney, as the Secretary had fin
ished his speech during a luncheon in the Washington Statler 
Hilton. Seen in the background are left to right, Mr. Mortin Cas
t ii lo, Chairman of the Inter-Agency Committee for Mexican Amer
ican Affairs. Mr. Hilary Sandoval, Administrator. of the Small 
Business Administration and Mr. Alfredo Jacques, National Vice 
President of LULAC. · 

tee on alcoholism and narcotics 
to work on these difficult pro
blems in our society. In ad
dition, I have introduced the Com
prehensive Narcotic Addiction 
and Drug Abuse Care and Con
trol Act of 1969. My bill separ
ates the problems of law enforce
ment from the problem of re
search and rehabilitation. My 
bill puts the health and scien
tific aspects of this problem 
where they clearly belong--un
der the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare and the 
Surgeon General. 

Under my bill, there would be 
an expansion of research into 

the causes and cures of nar
cotic addiction and of the use 
of dangerous drugs like I.SD, glue 
sniffing, and marijuana. There 
would be an, increase in the 
training of people to deal with 
these problems and to do the 
research and help with rehabili
tation. My bill also includes plans 
for grants to the cities so that 
cities can start treatment and 
rehabilitation programs. 

The nation needs this new ap
proach to the problems of dan
gerous drugs and narcotics as 
it is obvious present methods 
aren't doing the job. 



PROJECT INTERCEPT COMMITTEE IS HARD AT WORK 
Seen here left to right Manuel Lopez, Manuel Villarreal, (Stand
ing left to right) Richard Avena and Roberto Ornelas who were 
the members of the specially formed committee to study "Inter
cept" and report back to the assembly by way of a resolution. 
The Comm it tee agreed with the basic idea of "Project Inter
cept" but did not agree with the methods being used _to imp_le
ment the basic idea. The committee read ,ts resolution which 
recommended that "Project Intercept" be hand led in a tote lly 
different manner in an effort to reach the aims and purposes of 
"Intercept" but at the same time take into sonsideration the 
keeping of favorable international relations between the United 
States and the Republic of Mexico. The resolution was passed 
unanimously. 

Job Bias Proposal 
' rrender' 

send job discrimination cases to 
to the federal courts has been 
termed "another civil rights sur
render'' by members of the Sen
ate Labor Com:nittee. 

The Nixon proposal would au
thorize the Equal Employment 
OpportlDlity Commissioo to go to 
court to enforce anit-discrimina
tion laws when conciliation fails. 

It would not, however, give 
the EEOC the power to issue 
cease-and-desist orders on its 
own, as would a labor-backed 
bill sponsored by Senators Har
rison Williams (D-N.J.) and Ja
cob Javits (R-N.Y.). 

Various EEOC officials have 
.sought the power to issue cease
and-desist orders since the com
mission was created under Title 
VU of the 1964 Civil Rights Act. 

However, William H. Brown 
m, the present EEOC chairman, 
testified in favor of the Admini
stration bill, even though he had 

ed cease-and-desist orders 
".absolutely essential" dµring the 
ecmfirmation testimony after he 
was appointed last April. 

Brown testified on the Wlll
iams-Javits bill just three days 
~ the Administration proposal 
:was presented to the Senate by 
sen. Winston L. Prouty (R- Vt.). 

Javtts recalled Brown• s testi-
mooy of last April on the im-

portance of the EEOC's having 
cease-and-desist orders and 

Sen. Walter F. Mondale (D-Minn.) 
referred to a speech Brown had 
made the previous week in'which 
he reaffirmed the necessity, "It 
appears to me you've. had some 
kind of deathbed conversion,'' 
Mondale told Brown. 

Sen. Thomas F. Eagleton (D
Mo.) cited Administration ac
tions in regard to southern tex
tile mills, voting rights and 
school desegregation and told 
Brown the Administration pro
posal on the EEOC ''is just anoth
er surrender, purely and sim
ply. It's another backdown by the 
Administration in the civil rights 
field and you' re an unwitting 
handmaiden,'' Eagleton said. 
"You must have a troubled con
science.'' 

''I assure you, Senator, I sleep 
well at night,'' Brown countered 
in admitting his previous stand. 
Brown said he considered the Ad
ministration plan ''a more effec
tive and quicker approach." 

Brown first announced his pre
ference for the Administration 
plan after meeting wim two Jus
tice Dept. aides. That meeting. 
came a few days after Brown is
sued the call for cease-and-de
sist orders in the speech quoted 
by Mondale. 
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Later in his testimony, Brown 

said he had been for the court 
method all along and said he had 
fought for it through the highest 
ranks of the Administration. 

"A lawyer can assure his client 
of three to four years delay in an 
NLRB case," Kleindienst said. 
"In the federal district courts, 
however, a decision can be ob
tained in nine months to a year 
and more importance is attached 
to it than to a cease-and-desist 
order from an administrative 
agency". 

Two of Brown's fellow mem
bers of the E E O C disagreed 
sharply with this position. 

"Any legislation that grants 
less than cease-and-desist au
thority to our comnission would 
be the prepetration of a cruel 
hoax on women and minorities 
in this country," said Clifford 
L. Alexander, Jr. Alexander is 
a former chairman of the EE
OC who resigned last spring af
ter Sen. Everett McKinley Dirk
sen (R-111.) accused him of "ha
rassing'' business. 

Another EEOC member, Vin
cente T. Ximenes, called the Wil
liams-Javits bill "the most com
prehensive and meaningful job 
discrimination legislation ever 
proposed.'' 

Hearings on the Williams-Ja
vits bill will continue after the 
congressional recess, with the 
AFL-CIO scheduled to testify 
then. 

At the close of the pre-recess 
hearings, Dirksen said he would 
fight giving the EEO::: cease-and
desist power, "until the hubs of 
Hades freeze over." 

Besides authorizing the cease
and-desist orders, the Williams
Javits bill would also give the 
EEOC authority to investigate 
discrimination charges brought 
by employes of state and local 
governments. It would also trans
fer federal discrimination cas
es from theCivil Service Com
mission to the EEOC. 

Discrimination against public 
employes in both the local and 
federal governments was brought 
. up by two studies released dur
ing the hearings on the Williams 
Javits bill. 

Pres. Nixon issued an execu
tive order urging all federal de
partments and agencies to take 
the initiative in "continuing af
firmative programs" to prohibit 
discrimination. Nixon also pro
posed recruitment and special 
tr.aining to help the disadvan
taged. 

Nixon's executive order was 
accompanied by a Civil Service 
Commission report which said 
that while members of mi.nority 
groups are broadly employ e d 
by the federal government, most 
of them hold m::mial jobs. 

The report, signed by Rob
ert Hampton, chairman of the Ci
vil Servi_ce Commission, said 
a recent study showed that al
most 20 percent of 500,000 fed
eral employes were minority 
group members. Non-white em
ployment in the federal govern
ment is almost 50 percent high
er than in the nation's workforce 
overall, the report said. 

In a similar study, the U.S. 
Commission on Civil Rights re
ported that serious job discrim
ination exists among employes of 
local and state governments. The 
report concluded that such em-
ployes should be brought under 
the protection of theEEOC. 

The survey, which covered 
243,000 employes, said minority
group members are denied ac
cess to responsible government 
jobs and in many localities "are 
totally excluded from employ
m,~nt except in the most menial 
capacity." 

The report said discrim;_nation 
was highest in police and fire 
departm,,nts of the 600 local and 
state governments surveyed. 

/ 
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The important question at issue was the selection of a new 
Executive Director. The many applications were highly quali
fied, but due to the importance of this office, the National 
Board dee ided to de lay the fi no I selection unti I the next Board 
meeting in January, 1970. Seen here is National Board Chai!
man, Al Sanchez, who is about to introduce the honored guest, 
Senator Peter Dominick of Colorado. 

Manpower 
(continued rrom page I) 

ganizations will assume operat
ing responsibility for key func
tions. The organizations are the 
League of United Latin Ameri
can Citizens (LULAC) and the 
American GI Forum of the U.S. 

The functions will include re
cruitment and selection of train
ees, counseling, prejob orienta
tion and vocational preparation, 
basic education where bilingual 
instruction is necessary, rela
tions with employers to obtain and 
maintain em:;iloyment. There will 
also be coaching of trainees dur
ing training and after job place
ment to meet problems which 
might jeopardize continuation in 
training and employment. 

The two state Employment 
Services will provide testing, 
counseling, job placement facilit
ies, and related assistance. 

Each State vocational education 
agency will provide skill training 
and basic education instruction. 

Many of the projects also in
volve other State or local agen
cies, most notably community
action groups and welfare and 
health departments, which will 
broaden the scope of available 
services. 

One of two previous Opera
tion SER/MDTA contracts pro
vided job training in 11 cities in 
Arizona, California, Colorado, 
New Mexico and Texas with a 
Federal investment of$5 million. 
the other contract covered MD
TA programs in Arizona, Colo
rado, and New Mexico with Fed
eral support of more than $1. 7 
million. 

A brief summary of each of the 
projects included in today's an
nouncement follows: 
CALIFORNIA 

LOS ANGELES. SER will con
duct prevocational training and 
related placement and supportive 
services for 120 persons in the 
Norwalk-Paramount area and 120 
in the Venice-Santa Monica area. 
Skill training for office clerical 
occupations will be provided for 
all additional 40 trainees in each 
area. Total budget (all budget fig
ures include allowance payments 
for trainees while in training), 
$585,149 in MDTA funds. 

SAN DIEGO. SER will provide 
prevocational training and relat
ed services for 120 trainees, and 
skill training will be provided 
for 60 enrollees as electronic 

assemblers, machine operators, 
or metal fibrication he 1 Pers, 
$282,431. 

SAN JOSE. Here, too, SER will 
give prevocatiooal training and 
services to 120 trainees. Another 
100 trainees will be given 
skill training as - nurse ~de, 
machine operator, cook-pantry
man, dry cleaner, or as pre
apprentices in other occupatloos. 
$397,312. 

SANTA ANA. SER will provide 
prevocational training and relat
ed ·services for 120 train s and 
special skill training as auto b<>dy 
repairman for 20 trainees. $246,-
170 . 
TEXAS 

CORPUS CHRISTI. Prevoca
tional training and related ser
vices will be provided by SER 
for 260 trainees and skill train
ing for 140 trainees. Another 
60 trainees will receive train
ing, in radio and TV repair, 
drafting or other occupations. 
Provision is also made for the 
special basic educatioo of 80 
trainees. $378,854. 

EL PASO. Prevocational train
ing and related services will 
be provided by SER for 270 
trainees, basic education for 60 
trainees, and skill training as 
cashiers or welders for 40 train
ees. $365,673. 

HOUSTON. The SER prevoca
tional group will consist of 280 
trainees, with basiceducationfor 
another 80, and skill training for 
60 workers in furniture uphols
tering, food service, or other 
occupations. $379.089. 

SAN ANTONIO. The SER pre
vooational training group will 
comprise 260 trainees. Basic 
education is provided for 80 
trainees, and skill traming is 
provided for another 80 in auto 
repair, radio andTV repair,air
craft sheet metal repair, or other 
occupations. $458,045. 
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Employment Announcement 
A vacancy exists in the Regional Office of Operation SER in 

Santa Monica, California. If you wish to be considered for the 
position a completed Standard Form ~71, and a resume should 
be forwarded to the Chairman of the Board, Jobs for Progress, 
Inc., Operation SER, 1506 Third Street, Santa Monica, Califor
nia 90401, by September 30, 1969. 

CALIFORNIA STATE SKILLS BANK DIRECTOR 
Salary: $9,000 to $10,500 per annum 

Duties: The Skills Bank Coordinator will direct the operation 
of a "Skills Bank" Program within the State, which consists 
basically of a central accumulation of records of men and wo
men of some talents, as well as those without any skills from 
the Spanish-speaking Americans who are out of work or work
ing at jobs below their capacity. 

This Coordinator develops and administers job placement, job 
development, relocation and referral services. Coordinates all 
these services with the Regional Office. 

The State Skills Bank Coordinator is administratively under 
the Operation SER State Director, and assists him as may be 
required in designated areas. 

Qualifications: B.A. or higher degree from -an accredited col
lege or university. The applicant must have experience in the 
field of educational- manpower programming related to the bi
lingual and bicultural Spanish-speaking population of the South
west. Must be bilingual and bicultural. In addition, the applicant 
must have proven administrative ability. An applicant can sub
stitute three years experience in the above fields for the educa
tional requirement. 

Applicants please note: Selection will be made by the National 
Board of Jobs for Progress, Inc., and final approval shall be 
made by the u. S. Department of Labor and the Office of Econo
mic Opportunity. 

NOTE: Standard Form 171 can be obtained at any U. s. Post 
Office. 

EMPLOYM~NTANNOUNCEMENT 

A vacancy exists in the Regional Office of O;>eration SER in 
Santa Monica, California. If you wish to be considered for the 
position, a completed Standard Form 171 and a resume should 
be forwarded to the Chairman of the Board, Jobs for Progress, 
Inc., Operation SER, 1506 Third Street, Santa Monica, Calfironia, 
90401, by September 30, Hlfi9. 

REGIONAL EMPLOYMENT DEVELOPER FOR 
REGIONAL SKILLS BANK 

Salary: $7,200 to $8,500 per annum 

Duties: Under the supervision o! the Regional Skills Bank D 1-
• u · e to develop and expand bustness and .l.ndustr) 

coatacts tor Operattma SER on a Regional level. Secures businesf 
and company commitments or agreements to utilize Operation SEF 
throughout the Southwest wherever a company may have facilities. 

Negotiates with industry for training programs, and ior· tlu 
hiring of Mexican Americans in all levels of employm,mt. 

Qualifications: B. A. or higher degree from an accredited collegE 
or university. The applicant must have experience in the field o: 
educational manpower programming related to the bilingual anc 
bicultural Spanish-speaking population of the Southwest. Must bi 
bilingual and bicultural. In addition, the applicant must have prover 
experience in the above fields for the educational requirements 

Applicants please note: Selection will be made by the Nationa 
Board of Jobs for Progress, Inc., and final approval shall be madb 
by the U. S. Department of Labor and the Office of Economic Op
portunity. 

NOTE: Standard Form 171 can be obtained at any U. s. post 
Office. 

EMPLOYMENT ANNOUNCEMENT 

A vacancy exists in the California State Office of Operation SER 
in Santa Monica. If you wish to be considered for the position a 
complete Standard Form 171, and a resume should be forwarded 
to the Chairman of the Board, Jobs for Progress, Inc., Operation 
SER, 1506 Third Street, Santa Monica, California 90401, by Sep
tember 30, 1969. 

FIELD REPRESENTATIVE 
Salary: $8,500 to $9,500 per annum 

Duties: Under the State Director assists in co-ordinating local 
project program development, budgets and other technical areas. 

Coordinates placement and training activities between projects 
and training centers. Assists in providing technical support to 
local SER boards in designing and executing effective programs, 
commensurate with the goals and objectives of Operation SER. 
Develops jobs in business and industry for permanent employment 
for the disadvantaged unemployed. 

Under instructions from the State Director, attends meetings 
and maintains contact with federal and state agencies. 

Qualifications: B.A. or higher degree from an accredited col
lege or university. The applicant must have experience in the field 
of educational manpower programming related to the bilingual 
and bicultural Spanish-speaking population of the Southwest. M us t 
be bilingual and bicultural. In addition, the applicant must have 
proven administrative ability. An applicant can substitute three 
years expe:•ience in the above fields for the educational require
ments. 

Applicants please note: Selection will made by the National 
Board of Jobs for Progress, Inc., and final approval shall be 
made by the U. S. Department of Labor and the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity. 

NOTE: Standard Form 171 can be obtained at any U. s. Post 
Office. 

School Agrees On Sale 
Of Four Lots To LULAC 

An agreem,~nt on the sale of 
lots to the LULAC Organization 
was made by the Sinton Inde
pendent School Board of Trust
ees Tuesday night. 

The board agreed to sell lots 
one, two, three and four of the 
Bowie tract for $1,000 per lot 
following a discussion on th e 
need for additional lots with Guy 
Hays, UR Director; W. T. West, 
UR board member and Frank 
Gamez of Corpus Christi, Hous
ing Director for the State of Texas 
for LULAC. 

Bui 1 ding of rent-supplem-~nt 
structures, sponsored by the 

LULAC Organization, is sche
duled to begin immediately on 
the lots. 

In other action the superin
tendent's contract was approved 
setting the salary at $3,000 
above the state scale. 

There were no bids on the vi
siting teacher's autom-Jbile and 
bids are to be called on again 
at the next meeting. 

A bid of $2,175.45 was accept
ed by the board from Bill Case 
Sound Equipment of San Antonio 
for sound equipment for the band, 
choir and speech department. 

A report was heard from the 

admtnistrati 
ous phases 
gram. The fl 
ditioo to the 
duled to be 
day). 

The tower 
are being 1 
ported to 
shapP. The 
will be kep 
ment at th 
site. 

Action on 
cerning the 
until the n 
time the ad 
agricultural 
proposals 
for future 

The C 
Greeley, 
and Mr. 
were app 
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A few of the members of LULAC Council No. 2 at the installation party at the lnter,notionol 
Building, Friday, September 26, 1969. Front standing, left to right, Pablo Peno, Joe Guerro, Jr., 
Secretory, Miss Diano Calderon, 1969 Feria Delos Flores Queen; Tony Cruz, Council President; 
lsmoel Gonzales, Vice President. Second Row standing, Gilbert Cortez, Dr. Will iom Elizondo, 
Attorney National Legal Adviser, Manuel Lopez, Albert Yates, Rudy Barajos, Tom M. Sandoval, 
Leon Hernandez, 2nd Vice-President John So Ii z, District 15 Director and charter member of 
LULAC, Octaviano Trevino, Monyel G. Rico. Third row; Jose Cotillo, Jr., Andres Moldonado, 
Arnold Garza, Benigno Reyes, Sgt. at Arms, Julio Delgado; Chaplain, Attorney Anthony Pons, 
Reynaldo Alfaro, Leonard Anguiano, 3rd Vice-President John Campos, Texas State Director. 
Fourth Row; Juan M. Flores, Steve Vier a. All total members _attendance 87 and their wives. Not 
inthe picture Congressman Henry B. Gonzoles and Judge Jimmie Gutierrez Moster of Ceremonies. 

ex,can American Manpower 
Programs Approved For 4 Cities 

Some I, 750 unemployed and 
underemployed persons, prin
cipally Mexican Americans, will 
recei~ job preparation and 
placement services in Texas un
der the Manpower Development 
and Training Act (MDTA), Se
cretary of Labor George P. 
Shultz annomced today. 

The Secretary announced the 
$la581,661 millioo effort in con
jllnctim with the meeting in Den
ver this week of the board of 
directors of Operatioo SER, the 
Mexican American group which 
will run the program. 

OperatioD SER (Service, Em
ployment, Redevelopment) w i 11 
operate in four Texas cities with 
tbe assistance of the u. s. De
partments of I.abbr; Health, Edu
cation. and Welfare; the State 

Score BIG 
For 

LULAC 
Help l Frie■d 

Joi■ Your 

local ·co11cil 

Employment Services, and State 
education agencies. 

The projects will be in the Tex
as cities of Corpus Christi, El 
Paso, Houston, and San Antonio. 
A basic feature of the program is 
that two Mexican American or
ganizations will assume operat_. 
ing responsibility for key func
tions. The organizations are the 
League of United Latin American 
Citizens (LU LAC) and the Am,~ri
can GI Forum :if the U.S. 

The functions will include re
cruitment and selection of train
ees, counseling, prejob orienta
tion and vocational preparation, 
basic education where bilingual 
instruction is necessary, rela
tions with employers to obtain 
and maintain employmnnt. There 
will also be coaching of trainees 

during training and after job 
placement to meet problems 
which might jeopardize continua
tion in training and employment. 

A brief summary of the pro
jects follows: 

CORPUS CHRISTI. Prevoca
tional training and related ser
vices will be provided by SER 
for 260 trainees and skill train
ing for 140 trainees. Another 60 
trainees will receive training 
in radio and TV repair. draft
ing or other occupations. Pro
vision is also made for the spe
cial basic education of 80 train
ees. $378,854. 

EL PASO. Prevocational train
ing and related services will be 
provided by SER for 270 train
ees, basic education for 60 train
ees, and skill training as cashiers 
or welders for 40 trainees. $365,-
673. 

HOUSTON. The SER prevoca
tional group will consist of 280 
trainees, with basic education for 
another 80, and skill training for 
60 workers in furniture uphol
stering, food service, or other 
occupations. $379,089. 

SAN ANTONIO. The SER pre
vocational training group w ill 
comorise 260 trainees. BASIC 
education is provided for 80 
trainees, and skill training is 
education is provided for 80 
trainees, and skill training is 
provided for another 80 in auto 
repair, radio and TV repair, ai
craft sheet m~tal repair, or other 
occupations. $458,045. 

San Antonio Schools 
Have 59% Latins 

San Antonio - Mexican-Ame
rican pupils make up 59. 7 per
cent of the 73,420 enrolled in 
the San Antonio School District, 
the city's largest. 

There were 43,851 Mexican
American pupils enrolled as of 
last week, a report showed. An
glos and others numbered 18,-
883, or 25. 7 percent, and Ne
groes, 10,686, or 14.6 percent. 

/ 
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Council To Take Paving 
Bids On Ramos Addition 

The taking of bids for paving 
the Ramos Addition was author
ized at the City Council meeting 
Tuesday night. 

A report from J. Carroll Wea
ver, contractor who has been 
doing the street work, stated that 
patching and sealcoating of 
streets as requested would not 
be feasible due to the condition 
of the streets. He said that a 
4-611 caliche base and topping 
is needed. The cost of this op
eration is more than five times 
greater. 

Bids will be asked for on a 
complete job and on individual 
streets, in order that funding 
may be planned. 

The council has been in a 
street paving program for the 
as required by the charter, which 
provides that bids must be ad
vertised for when an amount 
exceeds $2,000. 

It was planned to continue this 
method, but because of the ad
ditional expense involved, City 
Attorney Wm. Nicholas advised 
that bids must be taken. 

The streets involved in the 
Ramos Addition are Fifth, Flo
res, Laredo, Ramos, and La 
Calle Grande. These streets are 
in the Urban Renewal area and 
have been postponed for repair 
in the expectation that the work 
would be done under this pro
gram. Due to the extended de
lays in the UR execution, the 
streets have deteriorated beyond 
the patching and sealcoa.ting 
stage, according to Weaver. 

The council agreed to ask the 
Planning and ZoningCommissicn 
to hold a called meeting Wednes
day and would in turn hold one 
itself in regard to the closing 
of a portion of Avenue I to pro-

vide the additimal width needed 
to meet FHA lot specifications 
on the LULAC-sponsored rent
supplement housing. The council 
agreed to consider taking seven 
feet from the street to be added 
to the lots. This would leave a 
43' street. Some of the streets 
in this area are 40' and some are 
50'. Joe Betancourt, Jr., LULAC 
president, who was present for 
the meeting asked for coosidera
tion as sooo as possible, as the 
housing project Is being held up 
due to the shortage or lots. 

Betancourt read a resolution 
passed by the LULAC organiza
tion requesting that a member 
of this organization be placed on 
the Urban Renewal Agency. He 
said that he wderstood that Al 
Cave, Jr., chairman d. the agen
cy, Is contemplating to move to 
Portland, and that the Organiza
tion wants to be first in line when 
a vacancy oo the board occurs. 

Paul Deanda had expressed a 
willingness to serve on the Agen
cy when the last vacancy was 
filled, and was assured by the 
council that he would be given 
coosideration when the next va
cancy occurred. 

Betancourt said that the 
LULAC council here Is a yowg 
org:mjz,atlm, but that it bas pro
ved by its a.ctloos that it bas 
an interest m the community. He 
asked the comcil to enable the 
organizatioo to help the whole 
community by appointing its 
members to boards whenever 
possible. 

He said the organization wanted 
to go on record as expressing 
its appreciatioo to the council 
for its assistance m clearing the 
housing sites. 

7 Employers First In New "Jobs" 

Program Drive For 238,000 
The first job-training pro- , 

posals approved in the expanded 
Job Opportunities in the Business 
Sector (JOBS) program !or hard
core jobless went to seven com
panies in five cities, Secretary 
of Labor George P. Shultz an
nounced today. 

JOBS -is a joint effort of the 
U. S. Department of Labor and 
the National Alliance of Busi
nessmen (NAB) to find jobs for 
238,000 disadvantaged jobless 
persons in 125 of the Nation's 
largest metropolitan areas by 
June 1970. The goal is 614,000 
by June 1971. 

The seven companies will train 
311 disadvantaged jobless per
sons with a Federal investment of 
$800,323. 

The seven proposals approved 
today are for 50 trainees in Mad
ison, Wis., with $153,000 in Fed
eral funds; 200 in Newark, $584,-
100; one in Omaha, $1,607; 54 in 
Tulsa, $50,518; and 6 in San 
Antonio, $10,798. 

Madison, #IS., is the first to 
have a proposal approved of the 
75 new metropolitan areas added 
to the original 50 JOBS cities 
for the June 1970 goal. 

The new - hire trainees will 
learn such skills as all-round 
butcher, chemical operator and 
electronics mechanic in this ne1v 
series of the JOBS program. 

In the JOBS program, the La
bor Department provides funds 
to the companies to help defray 
extra costs il curred by employ
ers of the disadvantaged in on
the- job training and 39 weeks of 
intensive supportive services. 

Nearly 235,000 basic job pied-

ges have been announced to date 
by private indtl.51:ry, and alm::lSt 
178,000 disadwntaged job 1 es s 
persoos have been hired. Of this 
number, more than 182,000 have 
remained on the job. 

The new-hire trainees in the 
JOBS program are selectedfrom 
local Concentrated Employment 
Progra.m(CEP)agenciesorfrom 
local State EmploymP.nt Service 
offices. 

The Secretary of Labor bas set 
up procedures to enlist the re
sources of orivate industry in 
providing jobs and training. Un
der these procedures, tunds will 
be provided to help companies 
offset the cost of recruiting, rem
edial education, eotmSeling, on
the-job training; supportive ser
vices such as minor medical care 
and transportation whereneeded; 
and a productim differential bas
ed on what an average untrained 
disadvantaged worker produces 
durmg the training period. 

DON'T 
BUY 
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letters to the Editor 
Mr. Alfred J. Hernandez 
National President 
League of United Latin American 
Citizens (LULAC) 
515 Kress Building 
Houston, Texas 

Dear Mr. Hernandez: 
I am writing to thank you for 

your statement of Septemher 3, 
1969 tot he Organizational Meet
ing of the Golden Triangle Com
mittee for Agricultural Justice in 
Beaumont, Texas. The statement 
beautifully expresses the pro
blem of the farm workers and 
of the Mexican-American people. 

I a m especially gratified to 
hear that Lulac is about to launch 
a natioowide effort in support 
ol the boycott. The hope of our 
Union and, to a large extent, 
the hopes of our people lie in 
our being able to stop grapes. 
As much as we need and ap
preciate statements, rallies, 
speeches, and articles, the real 
need is for an effective pressure 
people lrom buying grapes and 
stop stores from selling them. 

I am confident that LULAC 
can master the power necessary 
to make the boycott a success. 
Please keep us informed of your 
activities. Our boycott office is 
at your service, and they have 
assured mP that they will give 
you their full cooperation. In this 
regard may I ask you to please 
send a list of all LULAC af
filiates to our western Boycott 
Coordinator, Mr. Edward Arn
olds? Could you note which you 
feel have an active interest in 
the grape boycott? I have asked 
Mr. Arnolds to contact you as 
soon as possible. 

Farm workers are most grate-
ful for your help. 

Viva La Causal 
Cesar E. Chavez, 
0 rector 

Dear Mrs. Robles: 
Since Mr. Poage is in Texas 

fulfilling engagements over the 
Congressional Recess, I am ta
king this opportunity to acknow
ledge receipt of your letter of 
July 21st. 

Mr. Poage will appreciate re
viewing the resolutions which 
were passed at the LULAC con
vention in June at Long Beach, 
California. 

With best wishes on his be -
half, I am 

Yours sincerely, 
Fowler C. West 
Assistant to Congress
man W. R. Poage 

Dear Mrs. Robles: 
Thank you very much for your 

recent letter forwarding to me 
copies of the Resolution adopted 
by the National Convention of the 
League of United American Ci
tizens held recently in California. 

I am going to call your resolu
tions to the attention of my col
leagues in the Senate. I do wish 
you to know that I have spon
sored each of the legislative mea
sures mentioned in your resolu
tions as well as many m:>re, which 
would be beneficial to Spanish
speaking Americans. 

King regards, 

Sincerely, 
Joseph M. Montoya 
United states Senator -
New M~xico 

Dear Mrs. Robles: 

This will acknowledge receipt 
of and thank you for the copy 
of the Resolutions adopted by the 
Le ague of United Latin Ameri
can Citizens at their annual con
vention. 

I am happy to have this copy 
and to know that five of the 
six resolutions pertain to leg-

islation I have introduced in Con
gress. Please know that I deeply 
appreciate your support on these 
matters, 

With every good wish, I re
main 

Sincerely yours, 
Henry B. Gonzalez, 
M.C. 
Texas Congressman-
20th Dist. 

P.S. Because of the congress
ional recess, I was delayed 
a little in acknowledging your 
letter. 

Dear Mrs. Robles: 
Since Senator Murphy is in 

California during the Congress
ional recess, I am acknowledging 

• receipt of your letter concerning 
the League of United American 
Citizens. 

I am ,,ure Senator Murphy will 
be most interested in the res
olutions adopted by your National 
Convention when he returns to 
Washington. Senator Murphy has 
long been interested in the pro
blems of our Latin American 
citizens and has sponsored leg
islation such as the Bilingual 
Education Act of 1967 for their 
benefit. 

I know Senator Murphy will 
want me to thank you for ad
vising him of your views. 

Sincerely, 
John A. Tucker, Jr. 
Legislative Assistant to 
Senator George Murphy, 
Calif. 

Dear Mrs. Robles: 
I am '.n receipt of the re

solutions expressing the views 
of representatives from ny y.ls
tri , we other , from 
the National Assembly of LULAC 
and wish to thank you very much 
for bringing them to my attention. 

You may be assured that they 
will be read carefully. 

With best wishes, I am 

Sincerely, 
Bob Casey 
Texas Congressman-
22nd Dist. 

Dear Mrs. Robles: 
Thank you very much for your 

letter of July 21. I appreciate 
your communication advising me 
of the stands of LULAC on the 
s ever a 1 crucial is s u es you 
raised. 

On the five bills your group 
endorsed (HR 5983, HR 8778, 
HR 9954, HR 11195, and HR 
11347), I am ln com::ilete agree
ment with your positions. I trust 
that I may call on your or
ganization for additional re
sources to hasten the passage 
of these bills, as the energies 
of a Congressional office are 
indeed limited. Information re
garding the revamping of the 
residential requirements is es
pecially pertinent, as my office 
is now trying to effect wider 
voter participation. If you do have 
any related information, I would 
be happy to receive it, as leg
islation on the Voting Rights Act 
of 1965 is now pending, before 
the House. 

HR 8778, ·which is identical 
to HR 1285, was combined with 
the Elementary and Secondary 
Education Amendmi>nts of l!J69 
(HR 514), and passed the House 
on April 23, 1969. However, the 
status of the other bills, HR 
5983, HR 9954, and HR 1195, 
is indefinite, They have not been 
acted upon, nor has com -n:.ttee 
action been scheduled. The future 
of HR 11347 is uncertain; it 
may be acted on by the committee, 
but nothing is scheduled. One 
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down. four to go. 

In closing, I would urge you 
to continue correspondence to 
keep m•~ informed of LULAC's 
stand on these and other issues. 
Thanks again for writing. 

Sincerely, 
Abner J. Mikva, M.c. 
Illinois Congressman 
2nd Dist. 

Dear Mrs. Robles: 
Thank you for your recent 

letter to which you attached a 
copy of the resolutions passed 
by the League of United Latin 
American Citizens at its National 
Convention held this past June. 

I share the League's concern 
that Am'!rican citizens of M,~x
ican and Spanish ancestory need 
to achieve economic, educational 
and social equality. The end of 
discrimination in every aspect 
of our society and a chance for 
every American to achieve self
respect and dignity in his com
munity have been the two most 
important objectives of m.r work 
in the Congress. 

To comment on the specific 
resolutions: 

I am a co-sponsor of H.R. 
9954, designed to remove those 
provisions of the National Labor 
Relations Act which exclude ag
ricultural workers from the 
benefits of the Act. I have in
troduced this proposal in pre
vious Congresses. 

Early in this Congress, I in
troduced the Residency Voting 
Act, which I had also sponsored 
in the last Congress. 

Representative Gonzalez' bill, 
H.R. 8778, which would include 
children residing in federally 
assisted housing projects for the 
purpose of providing educational 
assistance to federally impacted 
areas, became part of H.R. 
514, to provide for the 1969 
amendments to the Elementary 
and Secondary Educat.ioo Aet. 'Ibe 
bill passed the House and is now 
under consideration bytheSen
ate. I supported this provision 
in H.R. 514, and voted for the 
total bill. 

The House Ways and Means 
Committee, of which I am a 
member, developed the Tax Re
form Bill of 1969. It passed the 
House on August 7, and is now 
before the Senate. The Tax Re
form Bill does not provide for 
an increase in the personal ex
emption, as would be provided 
by HR 5983, which LULAC en
dorses. I do not find exemptioo 
increases either an equitable or 
an efficient way to relieve low 
income citizens of their ex
cessive tax burdens. With income 
tax rates currently varying from 
J.4 percent to 70 percent, de
pending on income, an exemption 
effectively gives greater relief 
to the rich than to the poor. 
For instance, a $1200 exem:;:,tioo 
would m,'!an $840 of tax free 
income for a wealthy citizen 
in the 70 percent bracket, but 
only $168 of tax free incomP. 
for a low-paid citizen in the 
14 percent bracket. Yet each 
citizen faces the same basic 
expenses in supporting a depen
dent. I therefore prefer replacing 
the exemption with a tax credit, 
so that each taxpayer--regard
less of income--would receive 
the same absolute cut in his taxes 
for each dependent he must sup
port. I urged this idea, unsuc
cessfully, on the ways and Means 
Committee, and I hope to present 
it to the Senate Finance Com
mittee when it begins hearings 
on the Tax Reform Bill. 

I am strongly in favor of 
an increase in social security 
benefits greater than the 7 per
cent propose:! by the Nixon Ad
ministration, and will support 
such legislation in the Ways and 
Means Committee. The Com
mittee will consider amomdments 
to the Social Security Act in the 

- rom e 
shown the _American G.I. Forum Notional Legal Aclvis 
Andrew Islas and Mr. Ed Peno, LULAC Nationo 1 1 

visor. The photo demonstrate~ the unity and good fai 
exist between the two Notional organizations. 

near future. 
I support the League's resolu

ti on commP.llding the achieve
ments and objectives ol Operatioo 
SER in its invaluable service of 
providing greater em',11.oyment 
opportmities for disadvantaged 
Mexican Am~ricans throughout 
the southwestern part of the 
cmmtry, and I endorse its con
tinued existence and geographical 
expansion. 

With every good wish for the 
continued success of the League 
of United Latin American Cit
Jzaas, 

Sincerely, 
James C. Corman 
Calif.Coogressman 
22.odDist. 

Sa■ A■toaio 

Council No. 2 
Last Friday's meeting ol Sep

tember 10, discussim and report 
is as follows; 

Bro. John Campos gave a fi
nancial report on the Feria de 
las fl.ores! Ugly King Contest, 
and also apologized for the de
lay due to his tight schedule 
as Lulac State Director that keeps 
him out ol the city m,:>st ol the 
tiin~. 

Manuel V. Lopez Chairman ol 
the Lulac Housing Committee 
said no meeting was held at 
7:00 p.m. as scheduled because 
all his comnitteemen were out 
of the city. This committee is 
very important and it is request
ed to make every effort to be 
present at this Friday night. 

We received an invitatioofrom 
El Consulado general de Mm
co, La Sociedad Ignacio Zara
goza y el Centro Cultural In
faYJ.til to participate in the cele
bration of the 15 and 16 ol Sep
tember Fiesta Patrias. John 

Campos and Alberto Yatm .... 
delegated to represent 
ell and lay a wrath at 
of Fray Miguel Hidalgo T 
ti1la the day ol the ceremalaii 
September 16 at 9:00 LID. 

At our meeting of SEpember 
5 the COUDcil passed a resolu
tion where as COlllldl •2 sug
gested that for the M.ulual Bene
fit ol the Com.inuoity and Wel
fare of the people. tbeCitJ Trau
sit System and the Bus Drhers 
do everything possible and try to 
come to someagreemeotand 

takllrg 
our 
because NS 
real losers 
out come of the 
benefit of those tbat 
me DO bus driftr has 
a member Cl( Lulac for 
as I can remember. 

Doll'l forget our guest 
er this Friday .. 
will be Father .JobD Yaala. 
come early andbrillga 
ber or guest. Here are 
tatioas for our uJnsta-.. 1--1;a,i.,.. 
ty. Remember 
Refreshments will be 
you wish to iDYltea 
send me bis name and 
be mvited with tbe 
pliments. 

.V.bal bappeoed to:,oar 
utim for 0. 3. Yalcm. 
$2.00 will do. 'l'lds 
ceived a Dice lelier 
from our trimd Bary 
zales for the news 
I have been seadillg 

HELP A 
FRIEND 

DON'T 

BUY CALIFORNIA 

GRAPES! 
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CLEARING OF BRUSH and trash from 15 rent-supplement housing sites began Monday morning 
by LULAC members who were being assisted by a truck and driver furnished by the City of Sin
ton. Shown working left to right, ore Joe Laro. LULAC trustee; a member of the local LULAC 
organization, and Joe Betancourt, LULAC oresident. Also assisting with the clearing were two 
other men hired by LULAC. County Commissioner A. T. Granberry of San Patricio County, loaned 
LULAC two trucks and· a hi-lift to haul the t·rash. 

National 
HOUSING 

At the National Convention in 
Long Beach, President Alfred J. 
Hernandez appointed a committee 
to study possible funding for a 
proposal to create a National 
Housing Development Corpora
tial. ~ wouldassistany Coun
cil orgi-oupmttiecountrythrough 
technical assistance and finances 
to develop housing. Mrs. Joe 
Benites has been appointed chair
man of that committee. 

The committee met in Albu• 
querque in August to review the 
proposal and recommended to 
President Hernandez a broaden
ing of the base to include other 
organizations in its structure. 
A meeting has been arranged with 
Ford Foundation representatives 
this month, at which time funding 
possibilities will be discussed. 

The committee also recom
mended a 10-point system by 
which local Councils could esta
blish housing programs under 
guidelines set by the National 
LULAC Office and following the 
procedure established by the Fe
deral H o us in g Administration. 
Hopefully, this procedure will 
come before the Supreme Coun
cil meeting in October. 

Other members of the com
mittee are:Brothers Manuel Jua
rez, Joliet, Dllnois; Jess Vela, 
Los Angeles, California; Robert 
Tores, Albuquerque, New Mexi
co; and John Campos, San Anton
io, Texas. 

JUNIOR LULAC SUPREME 
COUNCIL MEETING 

The National Junior LULAC 
SUpreme Council meeting will 
be held in Tempe, Arizona, Sep
tember 28, 1969, at ll a.m., Ari
zooa Bank, 619 Mill Avenue. 

Mr. Michael Franco, Second 
National Vice President, an
nounced that "a Naticnal Ora
torical Contest workshop will 
be held from 8:30 to 11 prior 
to the regular meeting." Mr. 

News 
Bob Robles, Yuma, Arizona, au
thor of the contest and national 
advisor to the Oratorical Com
mittee will be present to assist. 
Mr. Carlos Araiza, Arizona State 
Director, invited all Juniors and 
Seniors, along with interested 
citizens, to attend. The Tempe 
Junior LULAC Council is host
ing the event. 

STATE NEWS 

"THANK YOU! FLAGSTAFF" 

The State Off_ice wishes to ex
tend their thanks to the Flagstaff 
Council for their assistance in 
making the Executive Committee 
meeting and steak fry of August 
24 a success. 

The next Executive Committee 
meeting will be held on Sunday, 
September 28, 1969, at the K. C. 
Hall in Chandler. The meeting 
will convene at 12 p. m. Follow
ing the meeting, Chandler Coun
cil #1006 will host a steak din
ner. Donation will be $2.00 per 
person -- child's plate will be 
'15~, There will also be music 
and dancing. All LULAC mem
bers are urged to attend. Bring 
guests and introduce them to 
LULAC. 

PUBLIC INFORMATION 

A television series on LULAC 
-- its purpose, programs, and 
members -- will be featured on 
KPAZ Television Channel 21, ten
tativeley beginning Sunday, Sep
tember 21, at 3:30 p.m. 

The series will be on for four 
weeks and will cover: 

1. Economic development in
cluding housing and small 
business loans 
2. Education and youth in
cluding Junior LULAC's 
3. Employment 
4. LULAC -- its aims and 
purpose 

Mr. Carlos Burgos, an execu
tive of the station, is donating 

DON'T BUY 
CALIFORNIA GRAPES! 

this time to LULAC as a public 
service. 

LULAC MEMBERS ON SER 
BOARD 

LULAC members were seated 
on the SER Board at a meeting 
held at CEP Center #2 on Wed
nesday evening, September 17, 
1969. Those representingLULAC 
on the Board are: Mr. Frank 
Torres, Mr. Richard Flore!;!, Mr. 
Joe Lucero, Mr. Ronnie Lopez, 
Mr. Hector Zavala, Mr. Frank 
Sepulveda, and Mr. PeteAbeytia. 

Mr. Steve Zozaya, State Dir
ector, represented L ULAC at the 
Globe-Miami September 16 Fes
tival on Saturday, September 13. 
The Festival was h~hlighted i'.!Y 
a parade and dance. The Latinos 
Club sponsored the event. Mr. 
Ruben Licano, President of the 
Latinos Club, was assisted by 
Mr. Mike Gomez, Commander of 
the VFW, in staging the event. 
Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Marin representing 
the Governor's Office. 

NEW COUNCII.S FORMING 

Mr. Joe Montoya, Director, 
District #2, met with Mr. James 
Sedillo and 24 Clarkdale resi
dents who are interested in form -
ing a Chapter in Clarkdale. A 
follow-up meeting is slated with 
State officers to work out the 
details of securing a charter. 

Mr. Abe Rodriguez, Director, 
District #3, and Mr. FrankSepul
veda met with 22 Mesa residents, 
the purpose being to reorganize 
the Mesa Council which has been 
inactive for some time. 

Mr. Ed Samora informs us that 
new Councils are being form,~d 
in Willcox, Stafford, and Coolidge. 

DISTRICT NEWS 

Several housing developments 
are under consideration at this 
time in Arizona by LULAC Coun
cils, and others are being talked 
about. 

The three Phoenix Councils 
have elected two representatives 
from each one to serve on the 
Board of a Corporation to be 
created under law to serve as 
Mortgagor for 200 units of low 
and moderate income housing in 
the Phoenix area. Plans are un
derway to apply through the Fed
eral Housing Administration for 
300 units of what is known as 

LATIN LEAGUE DONATES TO CHURCH 
Mayor Karl Corson (left) was a special guest Saturday night at 
on installation of officers banquet for the Fort Collins chapter 
of the League of United Latin American Citizens (LULAC). 
Father Bartholomew Quetglos was given a check for $152 by 
LU LAC president Joseph Gutierrez. The club donated one
fourt,h of the ~roceeds from a fund-rois ing dinner to the Holy 
Family Catholic Church to help repair fire damage in the sanc
tuary. On the right is William Lopez, a recently-elected city 
councilman who is the LULAC treasurer. Edward Lucero a na
tive of Fort Collins and the state LULAC director, was ~e fea
tured speaker for the banquet. 

Section 236 housing. Thispro
gram provides for the tenant to 
pay only 1% interest on the mort
gage, and the FHA will subsidize 
the balance. 

$15,000.00 is allowed for the 
construction of each unit so it 
will be substantial housing. The 
Councils are considering coope
rative housing so that a communi
ty center may be built in the de
velopment and the people may 
form their own Board and even
tually govern themselves. 

The Tempe Council is consi-' 
dering delving into College hous
ing which may now be sponsored 
by non-profit groups. 

Chandler C o u n c i 1 has been 
looking for sites and gathering 
information to propose 100 units 
of housing in that aea. 

LULAC'S UPWARD BOUND 

Mr. Dick Trujillo has been 
asked to serve on the City of 
Phoenix Human Relations Com
mission, a post that he is highly 
qualified to fill by nature of his 
experience as State SER Direc
tor and involvement in commu
nity activities. Dick is also re
turning to school on a full-time, 
basis to complete his studies 
required for a degree in law. 

Mr. Adolph Echeveste is work
ing with the Mayor of the Citv 
of Phoenix and the City Manager. 
Mr. Echeveste, participating in 
the Urban Fellows Program 
sponsored by Yale University and 
the U. S. Conference of Mayors-
National League of Cities, will 
work with city officials for nine 
months of government training. 

Mr. Polo Rivera, form.er Di
rector of the Phoenix Concentra
ted Employment Program Cen
ter #2, Operation SER, resigned 
August 22, 1969, to assume the 
post of Department Head of Youth 
Life at the new Packard-Bell 
Manpower Training Center sche
duled to open in Phoenix on 
November 1, 1969. Mr. Riveria 

is a member of LULA , Ameri
can Legion Post #41, Charter 
member of the Arizona Consumer 
Council, the Arizona Association 
of Health and Welfare, and Board 
Member and Ex-President of Mo
tivation of Arizona. 

MEXICAN-AMERICAN COALI
TION 

Representatives from the Mex
ican-American community ga
thered at American Legion Post 
#41 Tuesday evening, September 
16, for the purpose of forming a 

The principal objective of the 
coalition is to bring about a 
unity of effort among Mexican
American organizations and 
leaders in order to confront and 
pragmatically resolve problems 
of the Mexican-American in the 
Phoenix community. 

The meeting was presided over 
by Mr. Joe Villa. Mr. Lauro 
Garcia, of Guadalupe, was nomi
nated as Chairman of the Board 
that will draft a statement of 
purpose. 

PACKARD-BELL RECRUITING 
ASSISTANCE 

A committee has been appoint
ed to provide assistance to Pack
ard-Bell in the recruitmert of 
Mexican-American youth who de
sire to enroll in the Packard
Bell Skills Training Program. 
Co-chairmen of the committee 
are Mrs. Edward Samora and 
Mrs. Frank Carrillo. Others ser
ving on the committee are Mmes. 
Abe Rodriguez, John Medrano, 
Oscar Gibbons, Jesus Corral, 
Joe Benites, Frank Hernandez, 
Frank Sepulveda and Nash Armi
jo. 

The committee will work with 
the WICS (Women in Community 
Service) Organization in identi
fying youth in need of and inter
ested in skill training. Should you 

(continued on page 8) 
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low Wage lure 
South of the Border 
continued from last issue----= 

In negotiations with other elec
tronics manufacturers, however, 
CTM representatives recently 
reported they were told by the 
employers that the government 
would not authorize any more than 
a 10 percent increase from the 
present earnings around the 
Mexican minimum wage because 
the workers were not classed as 
"professionals.,, 

Ambassador Freem:m listed 
as one of the alleged benefits 
of the industry program that 
residents of the Mexican side of 
the border spend 50 to 80 percent 
of their earnings in the United 
states. 

IUE Representative Juan Mari
_scal, a native of Mexico, recently 

conducted an extensive survey, 
and his findings are much differ
ent. Housing, food, and services, 
including m'i::1ical attention, are 
at least 50 percent cheaper on the 
Mexican side of the border, he 
said. C on s u m e r goods 11 k e 
clothes and appliances are priced 
about the same. 

If Freemw were correct, then, 
the Mexican workers earn in g 
about $25 a week or less, would 
spend most of that either for ex
pensive consumer goods made 
in the U.S., or for items which 
they can get more cheaply in 
Mexico. 

Asked if she shops in the United 
states, Maria. Luisa replied an
grily, "Are you crazy? You for
get I get paid Mexican wages. 
Maybe I could buy some of the 
used clothing sold from boxes 
on the sidewalks, but the 'gringos' 
can keep that junk." 

The only times she has been 
.In th United States, 

she said, have been when her cou
sin, a secretary in Mexico City, 
sends her som,3 money to buy her 
some! clothes or cosmetics not 
available in Mexico. "She always 
tells me to getsomethingfor mr
self,'' Maria. Luisa said. "I get 
some hose, or maybe a sweater." 

Ambassador Freeman's confu
sion is perhaps understandable. 
American shops on the border 
do sell a large quanity of con
sumer goods, particularly cloth
ing and cosmetics, to Mexicans. 

A s imp 1 e check with store 
clerks, however, quickly shows 
that these sales are of the most 
expensive m-2rchandise, almost 
always to businessmen, artists 
or government officials from Me
xico City or other principal ci
ties of the Mexican interior. The 
buyers spend $300 or $400 cash 
at a time. They certainly could 
not be $25 a week industrial work
ers. 

Maria. Luisa's responses were 
fairly representative of those 
given by other workers in Mata
moros, Reynosa, Piedras Ne
gras, Ciudad Acuna, Juarez, No
gales, Mexicali and Tijuana bor
der cities a c r o s s or ~ear 
Brownsville, McAllen, Eagle 
Pass, Del Rio and El Paso, Tex
as; Nogales, Arizona, and Calex
ico and San Diego, California. 
In sum, Maria Luisa does notfeel 
particularly lucky in having found 
an industrial job. 

"I don't like to be treated bad
ly," she said. "The senora where 
I was a maid was very nice to 
me. At the job now I'm always 
nervous.'' 

A manager of one of the Ti
juana plants would be surprised 
to hear such comments. He con
siders that American business is 
a blessing to the Mexican work
ers. "You can always tell a new 
gal," he said. "The first couple 
of days they gobble up six or 
seven doughnuts at every break." 

Maria Luisa said: "I work on 
these small things under a mi
croscope, and they get very an
gry if we make any mistake or 
if we don't work fast enough. 
The foreman always is trying to 
date us, and if we say no, we 
have problems, or we can get 
fired." 

Professor Pedro Perez Ibarra, 
general secretary both of the 
Nuevo Laredo CTM and the elec
tronic workers local, describes 
Maria Luisa's bosses as "slave 
drivers of the worst sort." 

He said he believes the three
week stoppage at Transitron was 
only the beginning of their pro
blems. "These companies feel 
that Mexico is just a field ripe 
for exploitation," he said. 
"We're going to show them that's 
not so." 

American plants are being es
tablished in the M,~xico border 
zone so quickly, and security is 
so tight, that up-to-date figures 
are hard to get. Most observers 
estimate that already there are 
30,000 to 50,000 workers em
ployed in the runaway plants, 
but the total easily could exceed 
twice that. 

There is general agreement. 
however, that at least 75 percent 
of the employees are women. 
Mariscal says that has created 
another problem. 

"Tney are destroying the Me
xican family along the border,'' 
he said. ''Up to just a few years 
ago, Mexican women did not work 
outside the home after they were 
married. Now you see many wives 
working while the husbands are 
unemployed.'' 

"Mexicans are proud, and no
thing hurts a man's pride more 
than to feel 'mantenido' (kept) 
by his woman," he said. "Some 
of the men can't cope with it. 
They take to drinking, or they 
crosss the border illegally to 
try to find work. Mwy don't 
go back." 

A num:Jer of enconomists have 
pointed out other adverse effects 
the program probably will have 
in Mexico. One article suggests 
that productivity is significant
ly lower in M,~xican plants, and 
that even the great disparity in 
wages may not be sufficient to 
keep the plants in Mexico long. 

The same article claims that 
many companies are m '.>Ving to 
Mexico just to postpone major 
capital investments in modern 
equipment. When the companies 
finally are forced to make the 
investment, they probably will 
want to return to the better train
ed American workers. Asudden 
withdrawal of such companies 
and the resulting unemployment 
would leave the area worse off 
than it was before the plants 
came in, according to the eco
nomists. 

Several plants established in 
Tijuana have shut down, but in
formation on the reasons i s 
skimpy and conflicting at this 
tim,3. 

What is proving to be easily 
the m:>st regrettable effect of 
the program on either side, 
however, is that the promise of 
new jobs acts like a magnet to 
attract thousands of fam'.lies 
from the Mexican interior to the 
a 1 ready overcrowded Mexican 
border cities. 

Because of the "com:nuter'' 
pr a ct ice a.1d the ''bracero'' 
agreement for Mexican farm :a
bor (now terminated), Tijuana 
exploded in 30 years from 20,-
000 to 400,000 population. Un
employment now is estimated 
at close to 50 percent, and more 
people arrive daily. 

Approaching Tijuana, or Juar
ez, which also has multiplied 
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rapidly to its present 500,000 
population, one is struck by the 
pathetic sight of countless slum 
dwellings precariously clinging 
to the hillsides. 

Recent Mexican government fi
gures indicate the country's pop
ulation is rapidly urbanizing, but 
a full 25 percent still is "eco
nomically inactive.'' There are 
so many peasants migrating to 
Mi!xico City and the cities of 
the northern M,,xico border that 
they have becom,~ a national in
stitution with a popular nickname. 

Partly because of the way they 
load all their belongings on their 
backs, and mostly because they 
have no idea where they will land 
once they 1 ea v e their r u r a 1 
homes, these migrating peasants 
are known as "parachutists." 

For a family of such "para
chutists," Esteban Macias, 34, 
his wife and their seven chil
dren, their landing was in an 
unimaginably squalid slum over
looking El Paso across the bor
der. 

For almost three months, they 
lived in a cave, until they could 
gather enough scraps of wood, 
cardboard and flattened tin cans 
to make a shack which does not 
look like it could stand a healthly 
sneeze. 

Macias was no stranger to 
poverty, but on the border the 
oppressive struggle for existence 
has left him drained and sub -
missive, an old man before 40. 
"My life is gone, and I have 
nothing," he said. "Nothing for 
me. Nothing to leave my chil
dren.'' 

The Macias family increas
ingly is dependent for support 
on Susano, at 15 the oldest son, 
who is a "commuter.'' 

Officially, the U .s. govern
ment counts 12,000 "commuters'' 
crosssing from Ciudad Juarez 
to jobs in El Paso. The figure 
certainly is m-:ire likely twice 
that. Susano, who just a few 
months ago had never seen the 
United States, is not counted 
as a "M•?xican aliencommuter,'' 
and neither are about 45 to 65 
percent of the "commuters'' who 
cross with documents purport
ing to prove they are American 
citizens. 

Some of the "commuters" ac
tually are citizens. susano, not 
having been born in the United 
States, "rents•' a birth certi
ficate. For $2 paid in advance, 
he can use the certificate for 
one day to cross into the Uni
ted States, where can earn $6 
to $8, if he finds work. 

When there is no work, he's 
out $2, and if he doesn't like 
the -deal, there are plenty others 
waiting- to take his place. 

"Sometimes I have to work 
for even $3 a day, just to pay 
for 'el pasaporte,' bridge toll 
or bus fare, and have something 
left over to feed my little bro
thers,'' Susano said. 

If he doesn't maintain him-
self as a steady custom,~r, som--=
one about his age (and the age 
on the birth certificate) will be 
found and will be taught by rote 
the facts on the document which 
immigration officials, if they 
have the time, will ask: "Where 
were you born? On what date? 
What is your m,'.>ther's name?" 

If he loses his turn, Susano 
will have to take his chances with 
jobs on the Mexican side, where 
the going rate is about 75 cents 
a day and work is much harder 
to find. 

The evidence of the abject 
poverty faced by the thousands 
who hoped to find a new and 
better life on the border is ev
erywhere. In Tijuana, the lean
to' s sit on the right-of-way be
tween the highway to Mexicali 
and the fenced-off property. In 
Nuevo Laredo, they are but a 
minute from the million-dollar 
mansion of the Longoria fami
ly. In Matamoros and Ciudad 
Acuna , they trail along the ri
ver. 

• • 0 I 
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In Piedras Negras, a young 
"wetback" named Enrique des
cribed what desperation born ol 
poverty can bring. Over coffee, 
obviously pained by the mem
ory, he told this story: 

"W-= were screaming, pray
ing, crying. It was so hot I 
could feel sweat pouring down 
my body. 

"I was suffocating, yet when 
I tried to breathe the stench 
made me dizzy and turned my 
stomach. I much have gone cra
zy for some time, because all 
I remember is that finally I 
was so tired I wouldn't move. 

"I knew -- we all knew -
we were going to die." 

Enrique was one of 47 Mexi
cans attempting to enter the Uni
ted States illegally who were 
locked in a hot and unventilated 
van so long that all had to be 
hospitalized and three died. 

He left his wife and five chil
dren 50 pesos, $4, for food and 
took the rest of their meager 
savings and some borrowed mon
ey to seek work in the United 
State. At Piedras Negras, he 
found a recruiter who signed 
him :ip for jobs of $2 and $3 
an hour in Chicago, and offered 
to take him there for a fee. 

In the early morning hours 
of September 30, 1968, Enrique 
and the 46 others, all from the 
northern M ex i co countryside, 
huddled in the darkness near the 
river across from Eagle Pass. 
At about 2 a.m., they were led 
into the river and waded across, 
where $50 was collected from 
each. They then walked to a 
ravine near a deserted road 
where the man with the van pick
ed them up around noon and col
lected another $50 before letting 
each one board. 

The men were crowded into a 
space 7 by 16 feet, and when the 
door was closed the heat and 
lack of fresh air quickly became 
intolerable. They pounded on the 
sides and begged the driver to 
let-them out; He replied the door 
had been padlocked and he did 
not have the key. The van was 
driven to San Antonio, m:>re than 
150 miles away, and there it was 
parked and abandoned. 

P£1.ssers-by heard noises from 
the van and called the police, 
and the men were rescued many 
hours after their ordeal began. 
The three from whom rescue 
came too late received pauper's 
burials in San Antonio. 

Enrique and the other sur
vivors were returned to Mexico 
by the U.S. Imrnigration Service. 
But Enrique did not go home. 

"I can't go back until I have 
the money to pay back what I 
owe and to give my wife for what 
she has suffered without me," 
he said. 

That may take som,~tim,~. In 
Piedras Negras, working as a 
laborer in the day and cleaning 
up three bars and a restaurant 
at night he seldom makes as much 
as $12 a week. (Piedras Negras 
is about 75 miles from Marro
teran, where 156 coal miners 
who were earning $6 to $17 a 
week recently were buried by 
an explosion.) 

Enrique is looking for a good 
job, but he is not optimistic. 
"Every day more com--=. They 
get off the buses by the dozen. 
Or they come by train, or walk
ing or asking for rides, anyway 
they can." 

Why do they keep coming if 
there are no jobs? "They hear 
there's much money to be made 
in 'la frontera' (the border),'' 
Enrique said. "They' re fools like 
m-"?. Some may be lucky, but m:>st 
of them come to suffer." 

"What's worse, " he said., 
"some bring their families. Here 
you can't grow food. You don't 
have any land, or chickens, or 
goats for milk. For everything 
you have to pay. 

"Those are the ones I pity. 
You see them Jet more and more 
desperate. Then they get drunk 

because some 
or because the 
off and theyth1nlt 
herself to the ' 
my woman and 
they• re where the 
too liWe maybe, b 
to live. God keep 

Crossing form 
the U.S. at Cal 
escape seeing a 
two languages infor 
m·Jters" that their 
cards, which " 
work in the United 
not to be use to w 
where labor dis 
certified by the 
Labor. A list, the 
anyone interested 1s 
the immigratim otnce. 

In preparatim for 
in the Coachella Valley 
fornia, members ol the 
Farm Workers Orgaoiz 
mittee recentlyfollowed 
loads and assorted cars 
ups full of "commuter' 
workers going from Cal 
90 or so miles to COi&ll~UB:.:.: 

The buses stopped at 
the farms on the certified 
list, and the UFWOC me 
questimed the workers as 
got oti. They discovered 
most of the "com nuters• 
to arise at 1 a.m. to ca 
bus and had longtrips·ho 
they were returned to Cal 

"I figured they were 
16 hours for 8 hours pay," sa 
the Rev. Jim Drake, an aide 
UFWOC Director Cesar Chav 
"That figures arotu1d 80cent 
an hour." 

"Most of them rJidn't Im 
they were going to work at 
struck place," Drake said. "B 
once they got there, they 
the choice of staying in the bus 
for eight hours without pay, or 
getting commercial transporta
tion back, or, of course, going 
to work. In other words, they 
no choice." 

In Texas, 
vey showed 
"commuter~• 
do were 
an hour. 

The presence 
limitless supply of 
labor compounds the 
of union representatives 
border. 

David L. Jacobs, b 
agent of a Laborers 1 
Laredo, recalls a group 
teria. workers striking I 
recognition. "One of the 
had a sign saying the 
paid 25 cents an hour," 
said. "The owner was v 
gry when he saw it. He 
actually was paying 32 

The strike resulted in 
nition and a contract 
$1 an hour in the third y 

In El Paso, Hector R. G 
president of the El Paso Cen 
Labor Union, tells of a 
strike in which, after a 20-y 
bargaining history, the union 
to remain out six months to 
arbitration in the agreem 
Garcia. said the union s 
250 of 256 production e 
on a Thursday to see 
breakers hired by the 
Monday at $1.60 an hour 

By letting selfish 
interests mold its poll 
Mexico, the United s 
managed to bring about 
imaginable situa.ti<ns 
side of the border. 

On the Mexican s 
American literature 
freely and thousands 
workers, students, an 
call themselves "co 
because they can't 
other word which can 
express their apa 
United States. 
often repeated, not 
smile, the plaintive 
formur Mexican Pr 
said: 

• 'Poor Mexico - .. 
God -- and so close to 
States.'' 
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know of any youngster who is in-· 
terested, call any of the above
mentioned committee women for 
assistance and referral to the 
program. 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

The following job opporttmity 
exists in the Regional Office of 
Operation SER. If you wish to 
be considered for the foll<jVing, 
obtain aBd complete Standa.red 
Form 171 and forward this form 
and a resume to: Chairman of the 
Board, Jobs for Progress, Inc., 
Operation SER, 1506 Third Street, 
Santa Monica, California 90401. 
Form 171 can be obtained at the 
local SER Office, 2426 South 24th 
Street. 

Assistant Regional Skills Bank 
Director 

$9,5000 to $11,000 

-Closing Date 9/30/69 

Phoenix Professional, Sales and 
Clerical Office 
Arizona St ate Employment SER
VICE 
207 East McDowell Road 
Phoenix, Arizona 85004 
Telephone: 254-5631 Ask for 
Sales nit. 
STO::::K CLERK 

$2. 00 per hour. Monday through 
Saturday. 6 a.m.-2:30 p.m. OR 
2:30 p.m.-9 p.m. Will work 48 
hours per week. Some experience 
working with stock and good 
arithmetic ability a must. Typ
ing skill (30 wpm) helpful for pro
motioo.. Should be able to do hea
vy lifting. Will fill orders from 
stock and fill them for other 
stores in the area; will also 
place merchandise on shelves. 
May do some typing of stencils 
and may help as assistant to 
supervisor when not doing stock 
work. 

Phoenix Industrial and Service 
Office 
Arizona State Employment Ser
vice 
438 West Adams Street 
Phoenix, Arizona 85003 
Telephone: 258-1621 
Electronic Assemblers 

Jobs are available in east and 
ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS 

Jobs are available in east and 
west locations in the valley. Ap
plicants for these jobs will be 
required to pass a dexterity test, 
and they must have their own 
transportation. Should be willing 
to work any shift. Call Dave Case
well, 258-1621, for an appoint
ment to discuss further details 
of these jobs. 

NEW PROGRAM -- TV 

Cancion De La Raza -- A pro
gram cooceived 1n order to es
tablish a channel of communi
cation between Mexican-Ameri
cans and the overall community 
of which they are a part. The 
efforts to exclude the isolation 
imposed by the barriers of lan
guage, cultural conflicts and pre
judices are explored. We urge 
the en ti r e Mexican-American 
community to view this program 
on Channel 8 at 1:30 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m., Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday. The program will be 
shown for approximately 22 

weeks. 

COUNCIL NEWS 

west Phoenix Council #1004 
will hold future meetings on the 
first and third Wednesday of each 
month at 8 p. m. at the Arizona 
State Employment Service office 
located at 207 East McDowell 
Road. 

Phoenix Council #284 will hold 
a n initiation of new members 
on Friday, Septem~er 26, from 
8 p.m. to 10 p.m. at 418 West La 
Mirada Drive. Members of all 
Councils are conli.ally invited. 

A steak fry will be hosted 
by Council #284 at South Moun
tain Par, Ramada #1 on Sunday, 
October 26, starting at 4 p. m. 
Reservations can be made by 
calling Mr. Richard Zazueta at 
253-4118. Adult donation $1. 75, 
children 751;!. 

E■ri<•■e■t 
Progri■ For 

Mexica■-A■erica■s 
A six-week educational enrich

ment program for 120 seventh 
and eight-grade Mexican-Ameri
can students was developed this 

s um m er by the Strake-Jesuit 
College Preparatory School and 
Houston's youth opportunity pro
gram. 

One program emphasis was 
helping Mexican-AmericanStud
ents understand and deal with the 
Anglo-oriented school system. 
In addition.enrichment classes in 
mathematics stressed inductive 
reasoning b y using problem -
s o 1 v in g games and exercises. 
Through sessions in English lan
guage techniques, many students 
were able to move up ooe to 
three reading levels. Mexican 
history, which proved one of the 
mos t popular classed, was re
lated to classes in pre-Columbian 
art. 

One measure of the project's 
effectiveness was the low drop
out rate. Of the original 120 
enrollees, 108 oom;>leted the six
week program. 

Scholarships 
The Norwalk Council of the 

League of United Latin American 
Citizens, recently pr es en t e d 
checks to the scholarship recep
ients selected last June. 

At a meeting and social 
gathering held on Septem~er 13, 
1969, at the home of Mrs. Jen
nie Munoz, President of the local 
council. The checks in the amount 
of $200.00 each were presented 
to Santos Cruz, Excelsior High 
School, Ismael Guerrero, John 
Glenn High S Choo 1, and Juan 
Zeqeda Jr., Norwalklligb.School. 

The annual presentation is 
made possible through the efforts 
of the Norwalk m~mbership by 
coo.ducting various fund raising 
activities through out the year. 

Also present at the awards 
social were, Jess Vela, LULAC 
S tat e Direct.or, Too.y Reza, De
puty State Director, and Benny 
Duran, District Direct.or of Dis
trict Number six. 

Y11r N■tie■■I office •••ess 
is still t•• s■■e: 

NATIONAL BUSINESS OFFICE 
P. 0. BOX 53587 HOUSTON, TEXAS 77052 
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26 Employers To Hire, 
Train 1,000 Hard-Core 

Jobless In Cities 
Twenty - six employers, in

cluding a 16 - member consor
tium, will hire and train 1,000 
hard-core jobless pe.csons un
der the Job Opportunities in the 
Business Sector (JOB.3) program 
Secretary of Labor George P, 
Shultz announced today. 

The JOBS program is a joint 
effort of the U.S. Department 
of Labor and the National Al
liance of Businessmen to find 
jobs for 238,000 disadvantaged 
jobless persons in 125 of the 
Nation's 1 a r g es t metropolitan 
areas by June 1970. The goal 
is 614,000 by June 1971. 

The 11 proposals approved to
day are for 631 trainees in New 
York with a Federal investment 
of $1,262,000; 100 in Shreveport, 
$257,095; 22 in Houston, $18,667; 
14 in San Antonio, $16,023; 200 
in Tulsa, $364;968; and 38 in 
Sacramento, $83, 752. 

The Labor Department will 
invest $2,002,505 in these proj
ects to help defray costs in
curred by employers of the dis
advantaged in one-the-job train
ing and 36 weeks of intensive 
supportive services. 

Nearly 297,000 basic job pled
ges have been announced to date 
by private industry, and more 
than 213,000 disadvantaged job
less persons have been hired. 
Of this number, more than 119,-
000 have remained on the job. 

New-hire trainees on the JOBS 
program are selected from lo
cal Concentrated Employmer>t 
Program :cEP) agencies or from 
local state Em:;>loyment Service 
offices. 

The Secretary o! Labor has set 
up procedures to enlist tbe re
sources of private industry in 
providing jobs and training. Un
der these procedures, funds are 
provided to help companies off
set the cost of recruiting, rem. 
edial education. counseling, on
the-job training; supportive ser
vices such as minor m~ical 
care and transportation where 
needed; and a production dif
ferential based on what an av
erage untrained disadvantaged 
worker produces during the 
training peri~. 

Spanish 
Speaking Census 

The 1970 census will have 
more meaning, particularly for 
Spanish-speaking citizens, now 
that ~e Bureau of the Census 
has added questions which will 
aid in establishing the number 
of people in this country with 
Mexican or Sp an i sh cultural 
background. 

The Bureau of the Census in
formed me that they were adding 
these questions to the 1970 ques
tionnaire, questions which I re
quested be included in the 1970 
census. 

The questions will ask those 
of Mexican-American and Span
ish origin the country of birth 
of the individual and the coun
try of birth of the individual's 
father and mother. Also a ques
tion will ask_ ".V!iatlanguage, ot
her than English, was spoken in 
the person's home when he was 
a child?" 

This information is essential 
in establishing the needs for pro
grams under my Bilingual Edu
cation Bill. The information will 
tell the Department of Education 
just where those who need Bilin
g11al Education live and just how 
many there are in different parts 
of the country. 

October, 1969 

BEE'R BOYCOTT IS PASSED on Indiana State Director, Mr. 
Angelo De Soto, is shown giving LULAC's stand on the Coors 
Beer 8oycott. The picture wos token during the Executive meet
ing of the LU LAC Supreme Counci I in Washington, D. C., the 
earlier port of th is month. 

High Interest Rates 
by Sen. Ralph Yarborough 

The recent increases in the 
interest rates are supposed to 
fight inflation, but I say they help 
cause inflation because what they 
do is cause you to pay higher pri
ces for a home, a car, or just 
about everything else you buy. 

Recently, what they call the 
prime interest rate was jumped 
to 8 1/2 percent. Now, the prime 
interest rate is the interest rate 
the big banks charge their pre
ferred customers. But that in
terest rate would be higher if 
an individual went in to borrow 
money. 

When the big banks announced 
that the interest rate was going 
to 8 1/2 percent, the cost of a 
home loan jumped to 9 1/2 per
cent in some states, while in 
other states the loan compan
ies announced that they were not 
raising their interest rates for 
mortgages quite that high. They 
charged bigger service fees. This 
means you have less money to pay 
the contractor for him to pay 
materials. and to pay the work
ers. So, you've got less home for 
the amount of money you bor
rowed. 

This latest jump in the in
terest rate was the fifth since 
December. Now we have the high
est interest rates since the Civil 
War. 

Now when a big loan company 
borrows money and has to pay 
8 1/2 percent on the loan, it has 
ways of getting that money back. 
It simple raised the prices and 
passes on to you that extra cost. 

So you're hit from several 
sides with these new interest 
rates. You have to pay more in
terest if you borrow money or buy 
something on credit, and you al
so have to pay higher prices if 
you pay cash. 

These new interest rates hurt 
cities and towns and school dis
tricts and all other public au
thorities because these high in
terest rates hurt any public gov
erning body which sells bonds. 
The interest rates on the school 
bonds and city bonds and other 
public bonds are higher, and you, 
the taxpayer, have to pay higher 

taxes on your home and busi
ness, farm and ranch to make up 
for the higher interest rates. 

Some school districts, even 
with the higher interest rates, 
are now unable even to sell.tax 
exempt bonds because banks can 
make more off of 8 1/2 percent 
prime loans than they can off of 
what schools can pay on bonds. 
This means the high interest 
rates are ho1d.ing ba..c.kodu.~H~ 
They're holding back building 
city halls and all kinds of public 
development. 

Now there are some people in 
our economy who are not suffer
ing from these higher interest 
rates. -They are the big banks 
who are reporting big increas
es in their earnings. 

Compared with what they made 
for the first 6 months of last 
year, the big banks report that 
during the first half of this year 
their profits were up more than 
21 percent over that year in 
that 6 months. They're the ones 
that profitted from the big inter
est rates. 

DON'T BUY 

GRAPES! 
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